Idiopathic premature ventricular complexes originating from the distal great cardiac vein: Clinical, cardiac and electrophysiological characteristics and catheter ablation outcome.
Although catheter ablation for idiopathic ventricular arrhythmia (VA) has been generally well-established, VA originating from the great cardiac vein (GCV) may be clinically challenging due to its epicardial origin, proximity to coronary arteries and limited accessibility. The purpose of this study was to explore its electrophysiological characteristics and identify effective mapping/ablation strategies for idiopathic premature ventricular complexes (PVCs) originating from the GCV. Between January 2013 to January 2018, 12 patients (who were diagnosed with PVCs originating from the GCV) among the 305 patients with idiopathic left ventricular outflow tract tachycardia were included. The origin of the ectopy was localized by mapping, the characteristics of the electrocardiogram (ECG) were analyzed, and all the patients with PVCs originating from GCV were treated by radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA). The safety and efficacy of RFCA were evaluated. The origin of the ectopy was successfully localized in GCV for all 12 patients by mapping, and access to GCV via the coronary sinus was feasible. Successful RFCA was achieved in 11 of 12 patients (91.67% acute procedural success) without perioperative complications. During a median follow-up of 12.6 ± 6.5 months, only one patient had recurrent VA (recurrence rate: 9.1%). ECG characteristics may be helpful for identifying patients with PVCs originating from the GCV. RFCA within the coronary venous system appears to be safe and effective for these patients, and should be considered when routine RFCA from the endocardium or aortic sinus of the Valsalva is not effective.